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Rem arka-ble Answer to Prayer
The following statemen.t Is acoredited by

the evangelist whose prayer was answered,
and.we have completely satisfied ourselveS,.

aLter careful lnqulry from ail the parties,
that every fact is exactly true. Names are
omitted. The evangeIst, who is well known
te us, writes as f ollows

'Whea I was first converted, in 1890, 1
was well off and doing a good business.
Âfter mfy conversioii I comnienced 'evan-
gelistlc work, and then God called me to
go * through a trial of faith, as I watched
my incarne decrease month 'by month be-
cause my custorners were offended by my
preaching'. When I thought of my wife
and chlldren I was Gtten sorely tempted to
draw back from the active service la the
Gospel, but God speke to me through Isa.
1., 7, and II. Tim. iv., I., and I continuedl.
At last I received nothiag at ail frm. rny
business, and I had sold ail I hadl to buy*
necessaries. I hadl no other work, and for
several years I simply ]ived.by taklng every
need dlir et in prayer te God, and receiving
frorn hlma in answer juat when required.
through sorne anonymeous denor.

'I wlll give you onc instance now in de-
tail. I hadl been Invited in April by Mr.

À-to come and hold a ten days'. mis-
sien ia the town of X., more than six hua-
dred miles distant, commencing on the 29th
eOf June follewing, and at the endcf his let-
ter he put, "This is a eaU from God"; and
at ter- a prayer fer. guidance, .I s0 accepted
i1t. -Now June badl corne, and 1 had been
advertised ia thiecity tocomm'enceê iny,..mis-
sion, but I hàd*.ne MoneY to, pay .my, rare
to the place. During,:theiast. week'before
the 29th my wife' sald. to rme more than
once,. " I doa't see how!':yeu caf ýgo"; and 1
only said, "God bas commissioned me te go,
and he will send me the môney." I nover
intioned'to anyone that I was in nced, but
I cried much to God. The last day came,
and I packed my valise and said good-bye
to wife and chidrea and wcnt to rny of-
ficp-

'About 11.30 a.m., I was standing by the
office table tying my papers and boolis, and
my valise was on the floor, whea a knock
came to the door and a gentleman walced
la and said to me, "Good mornlng, Mr.
N-! Are you golng te X. to hold a
mission ?" I said, "Yes, 1 amn." I-e said,
"HI-ave you get eneugh moncy to pay your
fare ?" I said "No." H1e thon put bis
band la his pocîcet and toolc eut three sev-
crelgus, whicll was just eacugh to cever
the cheapcst fare te X. After thianlk-Ing lhlm,
I asked hlm if he couil explaixi to me wbat
caused hlm te coame te me. 11e told me
that It w'às duc te a remarkable dream he
hadl had duriag the night, and I ask6d hlm
te write eut the details and send them te
me.

'That letter is new befere me, and is an
acceunt-o . tis drearn. He says :"About
the dream, I neyer saw you more distinct-
ly la my lire. I was lu your office, and
you were arranging your papers la my,
drearn. In answer te questions I gathered
that though ail ready te go te X., you hacl
net suifflieat money te pay the fare, and 1
kcnew that it was really because I hail
doubts on this point that I bail called te
sce yen. Thon I saw ln my drearn that

A BASUTO CHIEF AND HIS 'SONS.
_/ South African Pioneer."

I gave you threc s ovorelgas; and It was
made very clear te me that aIl you had was
8e. 6d. ._ When 1 awoklzui thc merning I
was sornewhat tempted te regard the dream
as thec resuit .ef. a diserdered digestion, but
atterprayer, te God I feît certain I had te
hand you.£3 eut 0f a littie fund'specially-
dedicated te hirn." The wrlter et this let-.,
ter is new living, and actively cngaged la

Gospel werkc.'-' Evangelical Alliance Quar-
tex-ly.'

How and When to .Stoop.
Benjamin Franklin, whoa a Young m an,

visi'tcd thc Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather. Whffen
the Interview was cnded, the reverençi gen-
tleman slîowed hlm, by a back way, eut

of thc boeuse. As they preceeded aleng a

nari-ow passage, the doc ter said te thc lad,
' Steep I Steep !, Net immodiately cern-
prehcading the rneanin.- ef thc advice, lie

toekc another step, and brough >t bis :head.

pretty vioetly against a beama tfiat pro-
jected over thc Passage. 'My lad,' said

the Divine, 'you aire yeuing,, and the world

is before yen ; learn te stoop las You go
tbrough it, a.nd yen wývil save yourself many
a bard thurnp.'

Net an ensy s.,,ence te leara, is it ? the
science er stoopinlg gracofu]ly and at thc
riglit t , !e. When ai nan stands betere you
ia a passion, ftuniflg, and feaýming-, although
yeu linow that ho is both unreasonable and
,vreng-, it is fc]ly te stand as straight, and
st-arp as bardl, aad«tallr as lcud as he does.
l'his places two temperary madmen face te
face. Steal) as yeu wenld if a tornade
-,vero passing.

It 15 ne Lisgrace te steep betero a hcavy
wind. The reeds bond te tic wind, vhile
thc unyiolding ealc is torn up by the reets.
It is just as seund plillosophy to èco bak
Uic bellowing of a madl bull, as it Is te re-
spoad la lcind te the ravin7s cf a mnil mail
ci-partdoni mo,: ladiles-et a inad crorna.

Steop 1 gracefully, deferentially,-, and, amid
the pauses'et the wind, throw la the stîi
small volce, the sotadgentle words
whlch tara away wrath.'

Whea -reproved for an errer yen have
cemmitted, for a wrong you have perpe-
tra ted, for a negleet àhargeable against you,
stoop ! De nof .justify or -palliate *a Pal-
pable fauît. This only liensifles, and >ag-,
gravates the wrong. This excites dire In-
dignation. -StOOPl If you Say Mi]dly,
' i knew I was wrong ; forgive me;' yen
have stoloa ýaway ail your complainant's
thunder. I have seca this trled with the,
happiest effeot. A friend came to me once,
bis face black with frewns, and anger aIl
bottlcd uvp ready fer an explosion, because I
had faileed te fulfill seme promised com-
mission. I feresaw the storm, a.nd took
beth his bands la mine as -he appreaclied,
simply saying, ' «I arn very serry, 1 forgot ;
pardon me this time.'. What could the
man n, y ? H1e Icept the corp ia bis bat-
tie, and 1 escaped a terrible bet.

1-1w mu-h. more easily and pleasantly we
should get through life, If we only lcnew
how and whea te stoop!

But-whcn tempted te de a men thing,
or. a wreng thing-whcn solicitedl taecvii by
compan ions or olrcuimstanices-thon, den't
steop. Yeu may give Up your own per-
senal rights, if yon wil; you may give 'ceat
and cloak' te an unjust demand ; sometimes
evea this is necessary, te stoop la silence
te an injustice. It may bo donc w*ihout
degradation or guilt. Bht nover>stoop to
a rneanness, te a debasernent. Nover stooD
te plic up a forbidden objet, the appro-
p~riation or possessien of which rlghteous1y
exposes you to scora or censure.-Amerioau
Puper.

I cannct consent as your Queca ta take
revenue £rom that %vhich dostroys the seuls
and bodies of my subjects.-Queen of Mada-
gascar.


